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This study was carried out to clarify a relationship between frequencies of eating-together-with-family and 
-with-classmates and developments of a sense of “Self” in the fifth grade of elementary school pupils. A 
questionnaire survey was performed to pupils and teachers in the elementary schools, Aichi prefecture, and 
effective answers were obtained from 1230 pupils and 47 teachers. Results showed that a group of high 
frequency in eating-together-with-family and –with-classmates was significantly high scores in the personal 
sense of “Self”. This means that eating-together-with-family and –with-classmates makes a contribution to the 
development of children’s sense of “Self”. This result leads to see the importance of eating-together-with-people 
in a new light.  
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Ⅰ はじめに 
 平成 17年６月に食育基本法が施行され、平成 23年














































































もの 217 名の者は無効とし、有効回答は 1,230 名（有
効回答率 85%）となり、学校数 23校、男児 604 名、女























































































































































































平均 標準偏差 平均 標準偏差
公的自己意識 18.35 5.69 21.72 5.47




































































































平均 標準偏差 平均 標準偏差
公的自己意識 26.14 7.04 29.21 6.33
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